Effects of solid hyaluronic acid film on postoperative fibrous scar formation after strabismus surgery in animals.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the inhibitory effect of solid hyaluronic acid-carboxymethylcellulose film on the formation of wound adhesion after strabismus surgery on rabbit eyes. The authors performed strabismus surgery on rabbit eyes with hyaluronic acid film applied under and above the muscles. Histological examination was performed 90 days postoperatively using Masson trichrome staining. The length of adhesion tissues in the operated area was quantitatively compared between film-treated and control eyes. Hyaluronic acid film significantly prevented the formation of adhesions between muscle, conjunctiva, and sclera after strabismus surgery (t test, P < .05). The current results indicate that hyaluronic acid film can inhibit the formation of postoperative adhesion around conjunctiva, muscle, and sclera to some extent. The authors conclude that this substance offers potential benefits for ophthalmic surgery, not only with strabismus surgery but also procedures such as scleral buckle.